Worry less
about your boat.
What is BoatConnect?

Simrad BoatConnect consists of a hub, built-in and additonal sensors, and an app that allows you to monitor
and track a boat’s location, battery performance, water levels and temperature from the comfort of your
home. The hub and sensors are easily installed on a boat while the app allows the boat user to monitor key
information regarding the boat and its location.

What’s in the box?
Box contents include the hub and the installation guide. Additional sensors are sold separately, and only the
hub and sensors are available for in-store purchase.

What additional sensors are available for purchase?
Three additional sensors are currently available:
•

Temperature sensor - allows boat owners to monitor changes in temperature and receive alerts if
anything unusual occurs.

•

Water sensor - allows boat owners to monitor and receive alerts for any issues with the bilge pump.

•

Hatch sensor - allows boat owners to monitor the boat’s entry or hatch points to ensure that when they
are not onboard, no one else is.

How do you access the BoatConnect app?
The BoatConnect app is supported on iPhone’s running iOS 11 or higher. It’s also compatible with Android
version 8 or higher.

Locate the current position of your boat,
weather conditions and battery levels.

Download the app from the App Store or Google Play, and create a BoatConnect account.. Once the account
is created, users are prompted to add the electronic serial number (ESN) of the hub and to complete some
key settings in order to monitor their boat. The app will guide users to , users will be asked to login to either
the App Store or Google Play to confirm the app subscription price of $19.99 per month.
The App is FREE to download from Google Play or the App Store, a rolling monthly subscription of $19.99
FLAT RATE, with NO CONTRACT required and NO ACTIVATION FEE (It must be used in conjuction with a hub).

Key Features of BoatConnect App:
Locate and Track

Track your boat’s current position and trip history from your smartphone.

Monitor and Protect

Monitor your boat’s battery performance, bilge and water levels, pump
activity, hatch entries, and temperature.

Weather Monitoring

Track the weather forecast at the boat’s location from the BoatConnect App.

On the iPhone:
1. Go to Settings > [your name] > iTunes & App Store.
2. Tap your Apple ID at the top of the screen, then tap View Apple ID. You might need to sign in with your Apple ID.
3. Scroll to Subscriptions, then tap it.
4. Tap the subscription that you want to manage.
5. Use the options to manage your subscription. You need to choose Cancel Subscription to cancel the subscription.

On Android:
1. Go to play.google.com.
2. Check if you are signed in to the correct Google Account.

Part Numbers

3. On the left, click My Subscriptions.
4. Select the subscription you want to cancel.

BoatConnect Hub

Simrad Part #
000-14833-001

West Marine Part #
19393743

BoatConnect Temp Sensor

Simrad Part #
000-12628-001

West Marine Part #
19556117

BoatConnect High Water Sensor

Simrad Part #
000-12624-001

West Marine Part #
19556125

BoatConnect Entry Sensor

Simrad Part #
000-12629-001

West Marine Part #
19556133

5. Click Manage > Cancel Subscription.

Where to go for help & support:
Visit: https://www.simrad-yachting.com/
select Help & Support, then BoatConnect

